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Subject: "Occupation After 1eatta.

Text: "Voir it aTin In n thtairtl"'i
year, tn tha fourth month, In tbe fifth day of
the moo'.b. as I was nnoa? tha captives by
Ihe.irer of Ciehnr, I hat tbe heayens ward
opeoeJ." Ezeklel i.. 1.

Ezekiel. with o:herj. ha1 htm exoatrl-ale- t,

an.l wliile In foreitfa slavery, Btaad-io- g

on tbe banks ot the royal canal whtoh
be and othw serfs had beea condemnej
to dlv by the order of JJebaoha Inewar
this voynl eaoal in the text calleil tbe River
ot Chebar the illunrioas exile hat
visions ot heaven. Indeed it U almost at-w-

so that the briirbtest visions ol
beaven come not to those who are on
monctala top of prosperity, but to some
John on desolate Patroos, or to some Paul
tn Mamertine duoifeon, or to some Esekiel
standing on the banks ot a dltoh be bad
been oompelled to dig yea. to the weary, to

- the heartbroken, to thoae whom sorrow has
banished. The text is very pardon tar to
give us tbe exast time ot the vision. It was
In tbe thirteenth year and in the foartb
month and In the fifth day ot tbe month.
Bo yon bad visions of earth yon shall nanrar
forget. Yon remember the year, you remem-
ber the month, vou remember the day, yoo
remember the boar. Why may we not have
some snob vision now and it be in tbe
twelfth month and in sixth day of the
month?

The question is often silently asked.thoogh
perhaps nver audibly propounded, "What
are nur departed Christian friends doioir
now?" The question is more easily answered
than you mlirlit perhaps suppose. Though
there has come no recent intelligence from
the beavnnly city, and we seem dependent
upon tbe story of eighteen oantnriea ago.
Mill I think we may from strongest inferenoe
decide what are the present occupation of
oar transferred kinsfolk. After God has
made a nature He never eradicates the chief
characteristic ot its temperament. Ton never
knew a man phlegmatic in temperament to
become sanguine in temperament.
You never knew a man san-
guine in temperament to become phlegma-
tic in temperament. Conversion plants new
principles in the soul, bat Paul and Johnare
just as different from eaob other after

as they were different from each
other before conversion. It conversion does
not eradicate the prominent characteristics
of temperament, neither will death eradicate
them. Paul and John are as different from
each other in beaven as they were different
from eah other in Asia Minor.

You have, then, only by a sum In sub-

traction and a sum in addition to dauids
what are the employments of your departed
friends in the better world. You are to
subtract from them all earthly grossness
nnrl Hit1 nil Aiuthlv irnodneaa. and then von
are to oome to the conclusion that they are
doing now in heaven what in their best
moment they did on earth. Tha reason
why so many people never start for heaven
Is because they could not stand It If they
got there If it should turn out to be the
rigid and formal place some people photo-
graph it. We like to come to church, but
we would not want to stay here till next
summer. We like to heiir the "Halleluiah
Choru," but we would not want to hear
it all the time for fifty centuries. It might
be on some grant occasion it would be possi-
bly comfortable to wear a orown o' gold
weighing several pounds, but it would be an
affliction to wear such a crown forever, in
other words, we run the descriptions of heaven
into the ground while we mak4 that which
was intendod as special and celeb rat ive to
be the exclusive employment in heaven. You
might as well, if asked to describe the habits
of American society, describe a Decoration
Day or a Fourth of July, or an autumnal
Thanksgiving, as though it were all tbe timr
that way.

I am not going to speculate in regard to
the future world, but I must, by ioev. table
laws ot inference and deduction and common
sense, conclude that ;n heaven we will be
)ustas different from each other as we are
now different, and hence that there will bj at
least as many different employments in the
celeetinl world as there are employments
here. ChrUt Is to be tbe great loV, the great
joy, the great rapture, the great worship of
heaven. But wilt that abolish employments?
No more than love on earth paternal, filial.
fraterosJ, conjugal love abolishes earthly
occupation.

In the first place. I remark that all those
ot our departed Christian friends who on
earth found great joy in the fine arts areniw
indulging their tastes in the s tme direction.
On earth they bad their gladdest pleasa res
amid pictures and statuary anl in the study
of the laws of light and shade and pnrapec-tiv- e.

Have you any idea that that affluence
of faculty at death col'apsed and perished?
Why so, when there is more for them to look
at an i they have keener appreciation of the
beautiful and they stand amidthevjry looms
where tbe sunsets and the rainbows and the
spring morniutrs are woven? Are yea so ob-
tuse as to snppjse, because the painter droos
bis easel aud the sculptor his chisel and the
eoKrav r his kuife, that therefore that taste
which be was enlarging and intensifying for
forty or fifty years is entirely obliterate 1?

These artists, or these friends of art on earth,
worked in coarse material and with imper-
fect brain and with frail hind. Sow they
have carried their art into larger liberties
and into wider cir umferenoe. They are at
their old business yet, bat without the
fatiguefe. without tbe limitations, without
tbe hindrances of the terrestrial studio.

Raphael could improve upon his master-
piece of "Michael the Archangel" now that
tie has seen him, and could improve npon
bii masterpieces of the "Holy Trinity" now
thnt he hns visited them. Michael Angelo
could better present tbe "Last Judgment"
after he had seen its flash and beard the
rumbling battering rams of its thunder. Ex-
quisite colors bore, graceful lines beie, pow-
erful chiaroscuro here, but I am persuaded
that the gran ier studies and the brighter
galleries are higher np, by the winding mar-ble- st

airs of the sepnloher. and that Turner
and Holman Hunt and Rembrandt and Titian
ami Paul Veronese, if they exercised saving
faith in the Christ whom they portrayed
npon the canvas, are painting yet, but their
strength of faculty multiplied ten thousand-
fold.

I remark again that all oar departed
Christian friends who in this world were
passionately fond of musle are still regaling
that taste in the world celestial. The Bible
ays so niu h about the music of beaven that

it cannot a!i be figurative. Wby all this talk
about hallelujahs and ebolrson the glass and
trumpets and harps and oratorios and or-
gans The Bible over and overagain speaks
of the eotigs of heaven. If heaven bad no
songs of Its own. a vast number of those on
earth would have been taken np by the
earthly emigrants. Surely the Christian at
death does not lose his memory. Then there
must be millions of tools In heaven who
know "Coronation" and "Antioch" and
'Mount risgah" and "Old Hundred." The
leader nf the eternal orchestra need only
once tap his baton, and all beaven will be
ready for the hallelujah.

If heaven should ever get out of music,
Thomas Hastings and Lowell Mason and
Bradbury would start up a bundred old
magnificent chorals. But what with the
new song that John mentions, and the vari-
ous doxologies alluded to, and the importa-
tion of sublunar harmonies, a Christian
fond of music, dying, will have an abund-
ance of regalement. You must remember
that they have-bette- instruments of music
wbere they are. You ask me, "Do they
have real harps and real trumpets and real
organc?" I do not know. Some wiseacres
say positively there are no such things in
heaver. I do not know, but I shoull not
be surprised it the God who made all the
mountains and nil the bills, and a'l the
forests nml all the mines of the earth, and
all the growths of the universe I should
not be surprised if He could, if He had
mind to, make a few harps and trumpets
and organs. Grand ol 1 Haydn, sick and
wornont. was carried tor the last time
Into the ni'Jsii ball; there he heard his
oratorio of the "Crvation." His ory ays
that as the orchestra came to that famous
jas-ag-e, "L t there be light!" the whole
audience rose an 1 cheered, and Haydn
waved his hand toward heaven ani said.

It coms from there!" Overwhe'me--
with his own music, he was C:rriel out ic
his chair, and as he cams tc tha door he
spread his bun I toward tbe orchestra as in
bene.iirtion. Haydn was right when he
waved his band toward heaven and said, "It
comes from there." Musle was born in
beaven, an 1 it will ever have its highest
throne in heaven, and I want you to under-Han- d

that our departed frienls wbi were
passionately ton i ot music here are now at
the headquarters of harmony. I think that
the grand old church tunes that diet when
your grandfathers uiei nave goue witn tnem
to heaven. When those tunes died, they did
not stay on earth, ani they could not have
been banished to perdition, and so I think
they must be in the corridors of alabaster
and Lebanon sedar.

Airatn, I remark that those of onr de-
parted Christian friends who in this world
bad very strong military spirit are now In
mmies celestial and out tn bloodless battle.
There are hundreds of people bDrn soldiers.
They cannot help it. They belong to regi-
ments in time of peaie. They cannot hear

drum or fire without trying to keep step to
the maslc They are Christians, and when
they light they fight on the right side. Now,
when these our Christian friends wbo bad
natural and powerful military spirit ente-e- d

heaven tbey entered the oelestial army. The
door ot heaven scarcely opens but yon hear

military demonstration. David pried out.

"Tha chariots ot Oo1 r SO.OM! Elian
saw tbnmidatalns fillet with celestial cav-
alry. St. John said, las armies which are
In heaven followed Him on White horses.
Now. woeo those who had tbe military spirit
on earth saactifled entered glory, I suppose
they right away enlisted oa soma heavenly
campaign; they volanteered right away.
Tbere most needs be In heaven soldiers with

soldierly spirit. There are grant parade
dar. when the King reviews the troops. There
most be an armed escort seat oat to bring up
from earth to heaven thosa wbo were more
than conquerors. There must be erusades
ever being fitted out for some part of Ooi's
dominion battles, bloodless, groanlaas.
painless angels of evil to be fought down
aal fought out, other rebellions world to
be conquered, worlds to be pat to the torch,
worlds to be saved, worlds to bs demolished,
worlds to be sank, worlds to b hoistel. Be-
sides that, in oar own world there are bat-
tles for the right and against the wrong
where we most have tha heavenly military.
That is what keeps us Christian reformers so
buoyant. So few goo J men against so many
bid m-- n; so few churches against so many
grogshops; so many pure printing presses
against so many pollute I printing presses,
and yet we are buoyant and courageous,
beeause. while we know that tbe armies of
evil in the world are larger in numbers
than the army ot truth, there are celestial co-

horts In the air fighting on onr side. I bare
not so much faith in the army on tbe ground
as I have in tbe army in the air. O Ood,
open oar eyes that we may see them the
military spirits that went up from earth to
join the military spirits before the throne
Johai and Caleb and Gideon and David and
Samson and tbe hundreds ot Christian war-
riors who on earth fought with fleshly arm,
and now, having gone up on high, are com-
ing down the hills of heaven ready to fight
tmong tbe invlsibl- - s.

But what areour mathematical friends to
do in the next world? They found their joy
ail delight In mathematics. There was
more poetry to them in Euclid than in John
Milton. Taey were passionately fond of
mathematics as Plato, who wrote over his
door, "Let no one enter here w'ao is not ac--

tflintel with geometry." What are thry
3oing now? They are busy with figures yet.
No place In all like heaven for
figures. Numbers inliilte. distaneas Infinite,
calculations infinite. If thy want them,
arithmetics and algebras and geometries and
trigonometries for all eternity. What fields
of space to be surveyed! Wust magottodaj
to measure! Wnat diameters, what circum-
ferences, whit triangles, what quatern-oos- ,

what epicycloids, what parallelogruns, what
eonio sections!

What are our departed Christian friends
who are explorers doing now? Exploring
yet, but with lightning locomotion, with
vision microscopic and teiescooio at the same
time. A eontinent at a glance, a world in a
second, a planetary system in a day. Chris-
tian John Franklin, no more in disabled
Erebus pushing toward the North Pole; saniors or food, almost unohange-Christia- n

Long, no more to VBlue Koii ,tgel( nM become.
blockaded Jeannette from the Ice; Christian
Livingstone, no more amid African malarias,
trying to make revelation of a dark con-

tinent, but all of them in tbe twinkling or an
eye taking In that which was once unap-
proachable. Mont Blana scaled without
alpenstock, the coral depths of the ocean ex-

plored without a diving bell, the mountains
unbarred and opened without Sir Humphrey
Davy's safety lamp.

What are our departed friends who foun 1

their chief joy in study doing now? Study-
ing yet, but, instead of a few thousani vol-
umes on a few shelves, all the volumes of tbe
universe open before them geologic,

conchologle. botanic, astronomic,
philosophic No more need of Ley len jars
or voltaie piles or electric batteries, standing
as thay do face to faoe with the lasts ot the
universe.

What are the historians doing now?
Studying history but not the history of
a few centuries ot our planet only, but the
history of the eternities whole millen-
niums, before Xenophen or Herodotus or
Moses or Adam was born. History of one
world, history ot all worlds. What are our
departel astronomers doing? Studying
astronomy yet, but not through the dull
lens of earthly observatory, but with one
stroke of wing going right out to Jupi-
ter and Mars and Mercury and Saturn
and Orion and the Pleiades. oyjrta'cinT
and passing the swiftest comet la their
Qigbt. Herschel died a Christian. Have
vou any doubt about what Hnrsobel isdoinir
Isaac Newton died a Christian. Have you
any doubt about what Isaac Newton is dolnit?
Joseph Henry died a Christian. Have you
any doubt about what Joseph Henry is do-lu- g?

They were in discussion, ad these as-

tronomers ot earth, about what the aurora
borealis was. and none or them could guess.
They know now; they have been out there,
to see for themselves.

Wbat are onr departed Christian ohemists
doing? Following out their own science, fol-

lowing out and following out forever. Since
tbey they have solved 10,000 questions
which puzzled the earthly laboratory. They
stand on the other side of tbe thin wall of
electricity the thin wall that seems to di

vide the physical from the spiritual world:
the thin wall of electricity, so thin the wall
that ever and anon It seems to be almost.
broken through broken through fiom one
side by telephonic an I telegraphic ap-
paratus, broken through from the other
side by strange Influences which
men in their ignorance call spirit-
ualistic manifestations. All that matter
cleared up. Tbey laughing at us as ol ler
brothers will laugh at inexperienced broth-
ers, as they see us with contracted brows ex-
perimenting and experimenting, only wish-
ing they could show us the way to open all
the mysteries. Agassiz standing amid his
student explorers down in Brazil, coming
across some great novelty In the rocks, tak-
ing off bis hat and saying: "Gentlemen, let
ns pray. We must have divine illumination.
We want wisdom from the to study
these rocks. He mads them. Let us pray."
Agassiz going right on with his studies for-
ever and forever.

But what are the men of the law, who In
this world found their chief joy in the legal
profession wbat are they doiag now Study-
ing law In a universe wbere everything Is
controlled by law from tbe flight of bum-
ming birds to flight ot world law not dry
and hard and drudging, but righteous and
magnificent law. before which man and
cherub and seraph and archangel and Go I

Himself bow; the chain ot law long enough
to wind around the Immensities and Infinity
and eternity. Chain of law. What a place
to study law, where all the links ot tbe chain
are in the hand !

Wbat are our departed Christian friend'
wno in tnts world had their joy in trie heal-
ing art doing now? Busy at their old busi-
ness. No sickness in heaven, but plenty of
sickness on earth, plenty of wounds in the
different parts of God's dominion to be
healed and to be medicated: thosa glorified
souls coming down not In lazy doctor's gig,
bat with lightning locomotion. You cannot
understand why that patient got well after
all the skillful doctors bad said he must die.
Perhaps Abercrombie, who, after many yean
doctoring the bodies and the souls ol
people in Scotland, went up to
Ood in 1844. Perhaps Abercrombie
touched him. I should not wonder if my
old Dr-- John Brown, who died in Ed-
inburgh John Brown, the author ot "Rit
and His Friends," John Brown, who was a!
humble a Cnristian as be was a skillful phy-
sician and world renowned author I hhould
not If be had been back ai;ain and
again to see some of bis old patients. Those
wbo bad their Joy in healing the sickness
and the woes of earth, gone up to heaven,
are eome forth again for benignant medi-
cament.

But what are our friends who found theli
chief Joy in conversation and In sociality do-
ing now? In brighter conversation there and
in grander wxnality. What a pla-- e to visit
in when your next door neighbors are kinsri
andqueens, you yourselves kingly and queen-
ly! If they want to know more particularly
about tbe first paradise, they have only to go
over and ask Adam. If they want to know how
tbe sun and the moon halted, they have only
to go over and ask Joshua. If tbey want to
know how tbe storm pelted Sodom, tour have
only to go over and ask Lot. If thnv want
to know more about the arrogance of Hainan,
they have only to go over and ask ler.il.
If they want to know how tbe Red Sea boiled
when It was cloven.they hare only to go over
and ask Mosee. It they to know the
particulars about tbe Bethlehem advent,
they bave only to go over and ask tbe
serenading angels who stood that Christ-
mas night in the balconies of erystnl. If
tbey want to know more of the particulars
of the crucifixion, they have only to go ov.-- r
and ask those who were personal spastators
while the mountains crouched and the
he.T7ens got black in the face at the spec-t- a

le. It they want to know more about the
sufferings of the Scotch Covenanters, they
bave only to go over and ask Andrew Mel-

ville. If they want to know more about tha
old time revivals, they have only to ko over

'to ask Whltefleld. and Wesley, and Livings
ton, andFletcber, and Nettieton, and Finney.

But what are onr departed Christian
friends who in all departments of usefulness
were busy finding their chief joy in doing
good what are they doing now? Ooing
right with the work. John Howard vis,
Iting dungeons; the dead woman of northern
and southern battlefields still abroad looking
for the wounded: George Pea body still
watching tbe poor; Thomas Clarkson still
looking after the enslaved all of those who
did good on earth busier since death than
before; the tombstone not the terminns.but tbe
starting post. What are our departed Chris-
tian friends who found their eblef Joy In
studying God doing now? Studying God
yet. No need ot revelation now, for un-
bleached, they are faoe to faoe. Now they
can handle the omnipotent thunderbolts'
Just as a child handles the sword of a fath-
er oome back from victorious battle.
They have no sin; no fear, consequently.
Studying Christ, not through a revelation

ffvt the rsveiatton of the tears fhat flesp
lettering which brings ft all tip quirk
enough. Btudviag the Christ ot the Beth
lehem caravansary; tha Christ ot the awful
massacre, with It hemorrhage of head
and hand and foot and side; the Christ of
tbe shattered mausoleum; Christ the sac-
rifice, tbe Star, the Son, the Man, the Ood,
tbe God-Ma- n. the Mao-Go-d. Bat hark! Tbe
ballot the cathedral rings the eathedral
bell of heaven. What la tha matter bow?
There is going to be a great meeting in the
temple; worshipers all coming throogh tbe
aisles. Make room for the Conqueror, Christ
standing in the temple. Alt Leaven gather-ln- v

around Hire. I Those who loved the beau-
tiful eome to look at the Rose ot Sharon.
Those who loved music eome to listen to His
voice. Those who were mathematicians come
to count the years of . His reign. Those who
were explorers eome to discover the height
and the depth and tbe length and breadth
of His love. Those who had tbe military
spirit on earth sanctified, and the military
spirit in heaven, eome to look at the Cap-
tain of their salvation. The astronomers
eome to look at the Morning Star. The
men of the law eome to look at Him who is
the Judge of quick and dead. The men who
healed the slek same to look at Him who
was wounded for onr transgressions. All
different and different forever In miny
respects, yet all alike In admiration for
Christ. In worship for Christ, and
all alike la joining In the doxology, "Unto
Him who washed as from oar sins In His
own blood, and made us kings and priests
onto Ood; to Htm be glory In the ehuroh
throughout all ages, world without sin."
Amen.

To show yon that onr departed friends are
more alive than they ever were, to make yon
homesick for heaven, to rive yon an enlarge I
view of the glories to be revealed, I have
preached this sermon.
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TO FiX UNIFORM WHEAT PRICES.

Russia Said to Favor aa International Con-
ference to That Knd.

A conference of Nations on the subject of
the world's woeit market is understood to
be desired by at least one of the great foreign
Wheat-growi- empires.

It Is stated in official circles at Washington
that Russia is particularly friendly to such
an idea and is believed to be making over-tar- es

not only to tbe Cnlted States but to
Eogland, the Argentine Republic and Aus-
tralia, which are the principal wheat-growi-

Nations of tbe world.
Tbe idea suggested, as outlined, is that

these Nations, should they see fit to nnite in
an agreement npon the subject, could fix a
price for wheat to be maintained uniformly
through various seasons of overproduction
and unsatisfactory crops caused by drought
or continual tain, and thus make the princi-
pal grain staple, npon which millions of con- -

This would enable tne producer, in tne
event of an unusually large crop, to store
his wheat and obtain thereon a loan that
would tide him over until the wheat was in
demand In the world's market, when he
Would receive a full and fair price for it.

SKUNKS STOP A BALL CAM:.

When They Made a Ruah for the Center
the Flayers Decamped.

During a football game at Osgood, In l.,
where the Hartesville and Hoorskill College
teams were playing, the first bait being fin-

ished, some boys and dogs just outside the
line, in tha edge of a wood, were having
sport with some skunks in a follow log.

Finally the skunks were In luced to come
out of their hiding place, some half dozen
strong, and tHey made a "rush" for the field,
breaking tbe lines just being formed for the
second hair. Long-haire- d skunks and longer-haire- d

football players were mixed up for
half a minute. When they were separated
the boys rushed wildly and furiously, sniffing
and yelping off the field.

Several bundred visitors were presenf, and
a large number lost all interest in tbe gamo,
and many of them had perfume reminders
given them by tbe kindly visitors.

Jtovel Swindling Device
win Hers bave been operating extenslve'y

In Northern Indiana counties, and the use ol
the United States mails will cause complaint
to be made to tbe Federal authorities. The
deaths of beads ot families are followed by
the receip'; of notices, ooucbel in legal
terms, that sums ranging from 910 to $100
are due on insurance policies held oa the life
of the deceased, which must be settled before
tbe poliov will be paid. The headquarters ol
tbe swindlers are believed to be in Chicago.
Tn a number of eases the swindle has been
euootsslully worked.

Food for Thought.
Every successful man it an emer- -

geacy man.

A weak constitution can be strength-
ened, but a weak set of brums
cau'L

It is not always necessary to tell the
whole truth, but all that you tell

be Ihd truth.
Much learning shows how little

mortals know; much wealth, how little
wordltngs enjoy.

A wise man is never confounded by
what he doesn't understand, but a
fool generally is.

Whoever has a good temper will
be sure to bave miny other good
things.

Have nothing to with a little sin, or
you will soon be in the power of a big
one.

Disinterested kindness will burn
like tire, when wj know tb tt wd do
not deserve it.

To compare what we receive by
what we deserve will make anybody
thankful.

Tbe lop round of the ladder is an
imaginary one; nobody bas ever
reached it yet.

Apellei used to paint a good house-
wife on a enail, to import that she
waa a home keeper.

Scatter sound literature, and tbe
harvest will come in due season.

The trouble market is easy, and it
can always be borrowed al low rate. -

Hush money usually talks for both
parties interested in the transaction.

Gladness Comes
A Aith a better understanding' of the

" transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills which vanish beore proper ef-
fortsgentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which tne pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of FiffS, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value goc health. Its beneficial
effects are duo vj tbe fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating tha
organs on which it acts. 1 1 is therefore
all important, in order to get ia bene-
ficial effects, to nota when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine article,
which is manufactured by the California
Ficr Syrup Co. only, 2nd sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

( in the enjoyment of good health,
rnd the system is regular, then laxa--t

ive? er other remedies are not needed,
if afflicted with any actual disease, one
may bo commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
lien one should have the best, and with
ha well-inform- everywhere, Syrupo!

Sig9 elands highest and is most largely
ascd andjives moS. general satiafactiosv

how guimHs AKT MAPI. .

Inch Labor U Keeaired ts Trear
- the iHttle stickers) few Market.
To complete a ptn It baa to go through

many hands. It is a very delicate artl-d- e

to handle, and the coat of building
Die machines to make H la tbe greatest
wtiay. Tbe wire from which pins ant
manufactured is specially prepared and

mes to tbe factor on large reel rery
much like gigantic cotton spools. Tbe
wife is first turned through eight or ten
ttle copper rollers. This is to get all

tbe bend and kink ont of it; in other
aorda. to etralghteo It perfectly. After
Ibis operation it la once more wonnd
in a very large reeL which Is attached
IP the maoHine that makes tbe ptoa.
One of these machines makes 8,000 pins
to hoar, and some large factories will
ften hare thirty or forty machines at

work at one time. After tbe pins are
released from the grip of this machine
tbey are given a bath of sulphuric add.
TThis removes all tbe grtasa and tbe
flirt from them.

Then tbey are placed in a tub or bar-
rel of sawdust. Pins and amwdtsst an
next .taken together from the barrel and
allowed to faU In a steady stream
through a strong air blast, which sep-

arates the sawdust from tbe pins. Bat
as yet tbey are polntlesa, and pins with-
out "points would not be of much use.
In order to point them tbey are carried
on an endless grocred beR, which
passes a set of rapidly moving files.
This points them roughly, and after be-
ing passed between two. grinding
wheels and forced against a rapidly
moving band faced with emery doth
they are dipped in a polishing tub of
oU. This latter is a large, slowly re-

volving copper-line- d tub, which la tilt-
ed at an agle of about 43 degress. Aa
this revolves tbe points kssp sliding
rftwn the smooth copper to tha lower
Ide, and owing to tbe constant friction

against tbe copper and each other re
celve a brilliant polish and finish.

TSey go next to tbe sticker, where
ther "fall f.Dm a hopper on an inclined
plane, Ba which are a number of sttts.
Tbe pins catcb in these silts and, bang-
ing by their heads, slide down into an
apparatus wtfech inserts them in tbe
paper. This machine la perbapa tbe
most Ingenious of all tbe beautiful and
complicated contrivances that help to
make and manipulate the pin. It does
all this at the rate of 100,000 ptna an
tiour, and yet a single bent or damaged
pin will cause it to stop feeding until
the attendant removes tbe offender
Pry Goods Economist.

A FISHERXAS'S STOUT.

Exposure Cam Near ending Hla TLIfSe,

From the Prts. Utica if. T.

Mr. William Dale is a highly respected far-- j

Bier living in that part of tbe township ot
BrookOeld known as tbe "Waterman DIs-- '

trlot," and Is well known as a thrifty and j

honorable man of independent means. Three
years aro Mr. Dale was disabled from rheo-mati- sm

in a most aiwravaled form, which
medical skill seemed powerless to relieve,
bin suddenly be became to all appearand
cured, was able to attend to bis work, and
ever since has been in looks at least the

of sound bodily health.
The following is If r. Dale's own statement

of his ease and what wrought tbe ehanire.
JJasoanaxD, New York, Jnly 14th, 1896V

- "I am fifty-on- e years old, and by birth an
Englishman. In my early it .e I followed the
avora iiu of fisherman. In which by expo-Su- re

I contracted rheumatism, from wblon I
suffered more or less for many years. About
three vears ago, I arose one morning to And
myself crippled, and he least exertion
brought on most excruciating pains, so that
I was formtd to seek relief by going to bed
and retraining motionless. Our family phy-
sician was imroejla ely summoned, and be
bngan the usual course of remedies- but lu-
st a I of helping me I became worse. My
joints, especially In my left arm were in--
Oamei and hot. I suffered much from de-
rangement of the heart, and constant sweats,
which were of a sour, III smelling nature,
ktv appetite failed me, my tongue was thickly
soateil. and al'ogetber I was in a bad jray.
In addition to this, worriment of mind be
cause I could not attend to the spring work
on two farms which I owned, made my Gon-
dii Inn deplorable,

"While in this unhappy state, my friend,
Hr Amos Jnquars, of Columbus Centre,
hearing of my Illness, came over and recom-
mended me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
which he said bad cured him of kidney dis-tus- e.

He also stated that William Woodmau,
aliom I had known to be a terrible rheu-liati- e

.uffnrer all his life, wa through this
r medy now in tbe best of health.

" To make a lons story short, I sent over
to Mr. Hi las York, who keeps a store and
a lls groceries fry wagon through tbe eoun-ry- ,

for a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
tnd began to take them a' cording to direc-
tions. The results of I be new treatment
sr-- re astonishing, as after taking nine of the
sills I was at work and ever since bave done
ray full share ol labor.

"Pink Pills are now our physician. We
llways keep them in the bouse, and doctors
i.ls have ceased to be a part of the family

expenses.
"These pills are eeomlng pretty well

tnown in this part of tbe country, as all who
lave here used them swear by tnem, and do

II in their power to make their virtues
known.

"The above is a true statement, and if
teceesary I will make oath to tbe same.

"Wm. Diu "
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in acoa-lense- d

form, all the elements aeoessary to
I ve new life and richness to the blood and
test ore shattered nerves. They are aa un-
failing specific for snob diseases aa locomotor
raxia, partial paralysis, St. Titus' dance,
jciailoa, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
toadaohe, the after effect ot la grippe, pal-
pitation of the heart, pale and sallow s,

all forms of weakness either in
dale or female. Pink Pills are sold by all
lealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt
f price. 50 cents a box. or six boxes for Si. SO,
y addieesing Dr. Williams' Medietas Com-

pany. Schenectady. N. T.

We Can't Do a Tbins; to Her.
To one who has visited a telephone

ixchange and noticed how central
works, it is to watch tbe or

of tbe man who cannot get rec-
ognition. In nine cases oat of ten, if
the hour is late and central Is sleepy,
he goes throhgh this performance:

He turns tbe handle sharply. Jabs
the receiver at bis ear, and shouts "Hel-
lo!" through tbe transmitter. After
Waiting a moment or so, he repeats
the action. Still no answer. Then, un-
less he is a church member, be uses
language that he would not wish bis
wife to bear, atbd twista tbe handle
of the calling bell until hla wrist aches.

It does not disturb central. No bells
ring in the telephone exchange. When
the subscriber rings a iozenge-abape- d

f Isk drops, and the number of the call-
ing 'phone la exposed. That Is alL It
remains exposed until .central answers
tbe call and puts tbe disk back. If
central's bead Is turned the other way,
kll tbe ringing in tbe world won't at-
tract ber attention. When she looks
around she'll see the exposed number
tnd answer the call. If she never looks
around she'll never learn of the calL
New York Times.

A good many people would rather
make a party call than attend the party.

A colony of beavers, belonging Ira

Austin Corbln's large gamo park In
New Hampshire, have deserted tha
place and are now building a dam at
Springfield.

Of Paul Dubois statue of Joam of
Arc, recently erected la Paris, one
writer says: "Its beauty la asjah that
the first eight of It almost teas
rae's breath.

Basic alas;, or Thomas alas;, i
Iroes or refuse of smelted inn
md contains about twenty per oenL
ibosphorie acid, moat of which is gen-ral- ly

very slew in distorti tra the

lit so?
! Doaliifls
' and ask,
JXTUS2

SOOTHSS and CURES.

COLUMN.

DEPARTMENT FOR LITTLE
BOYS AND GIRLS.

eoaaetfalns; that Will laterest the
Mesa hers of Cvery Beaaefsold

-s-Tfaalsit Actieaa aa Briaht Bayla
f Maax Cats aad Csuaalasj Children.

. Gmm Which Hat.
This trick win take the breath away

from your friends when you try It oa
them. It Is called "Tha Wonderful
Hat" Take three pleoaa sf bread (or
any other eatable) and three hats.
Place the three pieces of bread oa a ta-
ble and place a bat ever each one. Now
Tuft ap each bat, and. taking the piece
of bread which It covers, eat it before
the company, replacing each bat, open-te- g

down, aa yon do so. Then ask
those who are watching you under
which hat of the three tbey would like
to find the bread. Whichever one la
designated, place that bat npon your
head and say that you have done at
they requested.

Awfsd Threat by a
She was Just S years old. but she was

capable of emotions which in their In
tensity would strain the capacity of
much larger breasts than hers.

"I am as mad as a bull, she cried.
"I am golag to grow me some horns
and ran everybody out of the house."

Her grandmother overheard the re
mark and called tbe little one to her
aide.

"Ton wouldn't run your grandmother
sot of tha boose, would your she ask-
ed.

"N-n- o, tbe tot replied, relenting un
der tbe personal appeal; "you could
hide.- -.

"Would you run your mamma out?"
"Your papa and Aunt Mary and Jack
wbat about them?" persisted tbe

grandmother.
"Tbey could all bide."
"But, my dear, what use would your

horns be If we could all bide?"
"O," she cried, with delightful Incon- -

alstency, "but I could find you, though."

To Make for Father.
Do you want to make a penwiper for

father for Christmas? Tou shall make
him one that will make him smile, but
will be useful all tbe same. Look at
the menagerie. Re-dra- the animals
about five or six times the size of these,
or, if you like, copy any other animal
out of a picture book. Cut the crea-
ture out. put it on a piece of gray cloth,
and then cut several others In red flan-

nel exactly the same In shape but just

THX MEII AOKRIK.

a little smaller than the one meant for
the actual coat of tbe beastle. Stitch
all tbe different shapes of the same ani-

mal together, but If tbe upper coat is
of cloth which frays st the edge you
must sew tbe edges round with button-bol- e

stitches in colored silk. Then you
sew on a black bead for an eye; in tbe
case of the donkey you add a bridle of
red wool, and. of course. If you want to
give tbe a gorgeously embroi-
dered eadcle, you can easily do so with
a few bits of colored silk. And now
settle down to work.

A Fa ran Where fnalls Are Kalaed.
Over In Switzerland tbe people are

very fond of snails almost as fond aa
the American boy Is of mince pie. It
long ago became Impossible for even
sharp-eye-d snail-hunte- to find all tbe
snails they could sell, snd so some of
the clerer Swiss have started snail
farms. Aa yon may imagine, tbey are
odd places, only a few rods square and
divided Into small parts, separated by
fences about two feet high, with nails
along the top to prevent the snails
from running away. Little arbors of
moss are provided for the snails as
belter from the sun. if there Is not

lime or chalk In the earth of the farm
tbe farmer sprinkles It about. Snails
eat cabbage, salad, nettles and dande-
lion. Tbey seem to be most hungry
after a rain.

The harvest time for snails is tbe lat-
ter part of August or the first of Sep-
tember. Then tbe snails are sorted
out. Those having round white bouses
are considered fat, and are the most
valuable. Tbey are packed In boxes
containing soft hay for shipment ant
they sell for high prices.

The Weed's Wlasja.
"Mamma, I never knew weeds were

so pretty. Just look herer And Grade
held before her mother a downy white
globe of tbe daintiest texture, clinging
to a stiff, brown little stem.

"Isn't rt beautiful T" said ee,

the globe la made np of white
whige."

"Wings r said Grade, wooderlngly.
They look like little white stars."

"Tea," answered mamma, "they do,
but tbey are really wings. Do you see
the duster of Uttle brown seeds at tbe
center 7"

"Tea," said Oracle, looking at It care-
fully.

"Now." amid mamma, "pull one of
them out,. No; wait Blow the globe
Instead."

Bo Oracle blew npon It gently, and lot
away floated tbe little white stars, each
carrying wtth K a tiny brown aeed.

. "Now do yon see," asked mamma,
"wby I called them wings? Each little
aeed baa a wing, and when tbe wind
blows upon it it flies away, carrying Its
seed wtth It, and then it drops down,
sometimes a long waya from the spot
wbere the little weed which bore It
grew, and there the IMfle seed lies antn
it aiaas Into tbe earth, ripens and saade
forth an ithir weed of the earns kind."

"Ismt It wonderful, mamma? And
as how beautiful each Uttle whig la.
I aha 11 never aay 'old weeds' again.
Their seed wings are as pretty as the
flowers."

Doiaare of a Clever Dec
Spot Is a general favorite In Mollne,

I1L, and, although he signifies his ap-

preciation of pats or words or kind-
ness by a gssttle wagging of his tail,
he astther follows nor obeys any one
hat hla master.

The first time I saw him his master
reqaestsd him to shut the door, which
was wide open. He immediately put
mm aoae behind It and closed it, bat as
St did met "catch" he raised tmoa his

tnnitiiitnnitnm

It
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CHILDREN'S of his body against It. and thus effec- -
tuaTT abut It.

"Go ait down there. Spot,' said his
master, and be Immediately went to
the place Indicated and aat down.

"Sit up, Spot. and np he aat
"Stand up. Spot, and come to me,

end he rose from his sitting posture
mai stood npon his bind feet, and then
miked In an erect position to his maa- -

"Lie down and die." He Immediate-
ly lay down at hla master'a feet and
closed hla eyes, and appeared like one
dead. - When his master slipped his
tight hand under one aide and hla left

J under tbe other, about his middle, to
I lift him up, the dog did not more a
I muscle, but his body hung aa helpless-jl- y

ss though he were really dead.
I "Up. Spot," and he soon let as know
that bs waa worth a dozen dead dogs,

"Take a chair. Spot," and he waa
soon seated in the ealy vacant chair
In the room.

"Now, wink one eye. Spot." and one
eye waa accordingly winked without
ceremony.

If men are sitting and conversing In
his master's home he will take a chair
with tbe rest, and, wbat la somewhat
remarkable, be always tarns his head
and keeps jooklng st the one who is
speaking, as though paying the atmos''attention. -

Many other performances of Inter-
est could be related, but I think that I
have said sufficient to prove that Spot
Is an Intelligent dog.

Haw's ifclsT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Bewara forany cm or Catarrh tuat cannot eurnd by

lull's Catarrh Cure.
". J. Csbkey A Co., Props, Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, bave known F.J.Che,
ney for the last 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all bulnees transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
Was A Taoax, Wholesale Drnst;sts, Toledo,

Ohio.
Wif.DiNO. Kiaicsw A Mtsnit, Wholesale

l)ru iL'ists, Toledo, Ohio.
Bail's Catarrh Cure t taken internally, aet-In- g

directly npon the blood and mucoui anr-fa-ce

of tuesystem. Price, 75c per bottle, buld
by al I Druggists. Testimonlai free,

Hall's Family Pills axe the best.

While tbedeatb rate of tbe Austrian
cities averages over Iwenty-fiv- i per
thousand, the rate of - thir
great towns in England and W ales is
only 15.8

Castabt8 stimulate liver, kidneys and bowsis. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. Ko.

It is claimed ihit during the last
twenty-fiv- e years but one person for
every 3,500,000 carried by tbe rsil-roa-

of Denmark bas been killed.

Care Guaranteed bv DR. J. B. MAICB lOIS
AKCII si.. I'HILA PA. rase at once: no
operation or delay Ir m business. Consilium- n
tree. Endorsements of physicians, ladles andprominent eltisens. fend for circular. Office
hours A. fa.toSP.U

The schools in Winnebago county,
Iowa, will be warmed with corn this
season. At ten ceuts a bushel it is
much cheaper thau coal.

I have found Plso's Cure for Consumption an
onfHliing medicine K. K. Lotz, MUi Scott St.,
Vovingion, ky. Oct. 1

Pictures bave been obtained by the
Roentgen rays through eight and one- -
half inches of iron plate by 11 err Dor-man- n,

of Bremen.
Mn Window's Poothlng 8vrnD for children

softens tbe gunu, reduce lafUmma- -

iiun, anays paiu, cur.s wind colic c. a bottle.

His Search.
A novel reason for curiosity was late-

ly given by a tall, lank Westerner to a
New England spinster on a southern-boun- d

train. The Western man took
the aeat beside tbe New Englander, it
being the only one unoccupied. She
did not look at him, but tbougta ber eyes
were fastened on her book, she felt his
gaze ecrBtinlzins her face.

After a moment be said genially,
"Howdy dor

Tbe spinster glanced up from her
book, and seeing the gullelessness ot
the elderly face, said,
ly, "How do you do 7"

'I'm pretty well," replied the Western-
er. "And what might your name be,
ma'am?"

"It might be anything, I presume,"
returned tbe spinster, with dignity, and
yet not being able to feel exactly offend-
ed, "but It la Brown."

"Thank 'e," aald the Westerner, look-
ing somewhat disappointed. "I hope
there's no harm dons by my asking.'

"Certainly not," aald tbe spinster, un-

bending a little la spite of herself.
"Tou see," explained the Westerner,

confidentially, "I've got a cousin about
your age, I should Judge, down la
Georgia that I ain't ever seen; and I
might come on her some time Jnet by
asking folks their names; and I don't
ever expect to see her unless it to Is
Jest some such way, ma'am."

After which silence fell npoa the two
until, half an hour later, the Westerner
spoke again as he rose, bag In hand.

"I aee a aeat over there by a middle-age- d

lady," he said, "and I'm to
see if maybe she's the one. Ton see,
this cousin's tbe only living relation
I've got, and I should like to run across
her; but If that lady ain't the one,
there's no ass my trying aay farther In
this car, for all the rest of the women
folks are too young."

So saying, he went over to the other
seat; but a moment or two later he
returned with a crestfallen expression
on bis thin face. "She ain't the one,
either," he aald. Then he sank Into his
seat and aald nothing more till he reach-
ed his destination, when he bade tbe
New England spinster "Good-by!- " and
departed.

A KM Keift-Bbo-r.

T did not ssad for yon to tone my
piano," aald Mra, Belay to the man who
called for that parpose.

"No, msdsm, bat your next door
neighbor seat me." Detroit Free
Press.

' wTsaat MHaaa e essSive. eat a Caenaiss
aady esAaartto. emi

George K. Sims, tbe London writer,
is at the bead ot an anti-bal- d crusade.
It is stated that he baa caused hair to
grow on 60.000 bald heads. His reeipe
u paraffin oil.

LITERAKY NOTE FROM THE 0EH
TUKT CO.

Tub two widowed sisters, Mrs. Lewis
and Mrs. Gibson, of Cambridge, Sag-lan- d,

wbo are celebrated for the dis-

covery of Biblical manuacripta on Mount
Sinai, have given a site and s20,000
for the PrMbyteriaa College to be re-

moved from Bloomsbary London, to
Cambridge. It to this Mrs. Lewis
wboee article, entitled "Wbat Lan-
guage did Christ Spaakr' to one of the
most important contribBteona to the

TRUMPET OALL&

Sam's Hera Boaada a Warniag SU
ts the Unredeemed.

OD never made
anything too
email for bis use.

The sin of a
A I . B A- -T moment may

blight the whole
life.

To giro and
grudge to no bet-

ter than not tc
give at all.

The prompting
motive of all
cheerful giving

most be love. '

Whoever will obey God win be sure to
find his way to him.

No sia to eo little that It may not be-

come the soul' a master.
Where there to no self--culture there

to no knowledge of true life.
If a man baa mo Mends, It generally

means that be deserves nonej

The man who takes the Bible for hla
guide cannot live aa aimless-life- .

We are sore to be bound In tbe devil's
ropes If we fall to break bis threads.

Some preachers forget that aheep do
not stand on their hind lege to eat.

To dose onr hearts against a brother
to to abut heaven against ourselves.

No trial can come to the Christian
that may not tell him more of God.

Tbe only giving that is real giving to

giving that to done according to ability.
Showing our best side to others will

cause them to show their best side to
us.

A poor man with a sunny spirit will
get more out of life than a wealthy
grumbler.

Tou can sometimes tell how well a
man knows Christ by tbe way be treats
bis heese.

Zeal la goad works Is sometimes more
for tbe gtory of tbe doer than for the
glory of God.

Love to desd when tbe husband be-

gins to grudge the money it takes to
support his wife.

It to not wbat we have, but what we
do with what we bave, that proves our
fitness for promotion.

There Is something wrong wtth our
soul's health. If we bave no appetite for
any kind of Christian work.

In everything, from praying In public
to getting a tooth pulled, self wants to
obtain a little distinction for itself.

No station gives immunity from
heartaches and disappointments to tbe
man who Is not putting his trust in
God.

What sick man would send for a doc-

tor who bad gone no deeper into medi-

cal books than some preachers have
into tbe Bible?

The man who spends bis time in
counting hypocrites, generally makes a
miscount, by not putting himself at the
bead of tbe list-The-

re

to some blessing in being rich
and strong and gifted, but there is more
in being none ot these, and yet doing
better than tbey.

Sulphate of potash, and tbe double
salt, sulphate of potash and magnesia,
are also used as fertilizer, a pound of
potash tn these forms generally costing
about oue cent more than in the form
of muriate.

neat ToTsaeee Belt and Smoke Tear UfeAway.
It you want te quit tobaoco usint easily and
forever, regain lost man oood. be made well,strong, magnetic full of new life and vieor,take the wonder-work- er thatmakes weak men strong. Many train tea
pounds In ten days. Over 400,0110 oared. Buy

from your own arugirlsW Under
absolute sua ran tra to cure. Book and sample
free. Address sterling Remedy Co., Chicago
er New York.

In fifty-si- x Austrian cities, with a
total population of 3,536,134, the
average mortality last year waa 25.8
per thousand.

FITS stooped tree and permanently cured. Ko
Its after first day's use of 11 a. Kum GreatKiavs RuTOata. Free trial bottle and treat-
ise. Bend to Dr. Kline. Ml Arch L, fnlla Fa.

Fifteen hundred pUgrlme annually
visit WanmT In Provence, not far from
Marseilles, where, it to said, Mary Mag-

dalene spent tne last years of her life.
A Berlin house painter who died re-

cently of sJcohoHmn was found to have
swsUowed Tarntob, which bad harden-
ed and filled the pit of Ma stomach
solid.

A poem by Richard Wagner on the
revolutionary outbreak In Dresden In

1849, previously unpublished, bas just
appeared la tbe Neue Deutsche Rund-
schau.

$3,400.00 CASH

as toiiows:
4 First PrkM, ncfa of S100 tali- - . .$ 400.03

20 Saond " - " S1miiISPABlerto2000.00
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that sines blcyoUng

fuse become a papular pastime, tbe rub-

ber trade, In consequence,, has. risen

prcbably ri.noo.ouo within tbe 1

eighteen mouths.
Persia's navy consists of one dispatch

vessel-t- he rersepolis-- of 1.200 ton

and ten knots speed. She is armed with

five small breech-loadin- g guns. Egypt

has no efficient war ships at all.

It is said that every man, woman and
child who lives at Tolnt San Pedro,
Cel., Is a bleached blonde. This pecu-

liar condition of affairs Is due to the
cbemisals used in the powder factory

at that place.

A steel fly wheel twenty-fiv- e feet in
diameter and requiring 250 miles of
wire in its construction, has been
made in Germany.

If you heat your knife slightly - yon
can cut hot bread as smoothly as cold.

YOUNG GIELS. -

their Conduct and Health Often Mystifies
Their Mothers.

Young girls often feel and conse-
quently act, very strangely.

They shed tears without apparent
tause, are restless, nervous, and at
times almost
hysterical.
They
teem
ielf- -

absorbed, and 'heedless of things go-
ing on aronnd them. Sometimes tbey
complain of pain in lower parts of
body, flushes of heat in bead, cold feet,
etc.

Young girls are not free from incipi-
ent womb troubles.

Mothers should see to it that Lydia
E. I'inkhairTs Vegetable Compound is
promptly taken; all druggists bave it.
The girl will speedily be "herself
again," and 'a probable danger be
averted. Any information on this sub-
ject, or regarding all female ailments,
will be cheerfully given free by Mrs.
Pinkham. r.t Lynn, Mass Write her.

Webster's
'Interactional

Invaluable In Oilice. School, and Hi
A thorough revision of the

Unabridged, the nnrnnw ott been iiotilispUiynor
tli pn.visi.'n of niuteruil for

WEBSTER'S lntiul an. I showy adveruae-nr.-!t-l,

llNTEP.VTntWALj hnl ihe due, judlrtiius,
thorough perfect-tr:K-

.DICTlOXARr. ,"f lu urowttl hns
.1 in an e.inal decree thef 'sv. r ;i i:l t'nnn'lence of ch

The Choicest of Giltsfor Christmas.
fca Spccimtn p.iqes sent on application to

Mr.Kitf AtT CO., lnhlisherm.'rinttie!fT, ., f.S.A.

sr?FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

bppn uvtl by million-- : of mothrrs for their
c'liiurrn want' iivwaii'. mrovHr frirty Vearra,
It S M lies liifrhii l. rOfd'HS the cuniti. allava
all pnin, otire-- t wiml ct'lic, mid 4S UtO test
rvnii-d- for ii!;irr;-,i-

Twi'iiiy-iiv- e nfft a Hot tie.

Do Vou W.i.it a Bicycle,

.XT .
" Anv Hov or G rl can secure

l. Ws f one in uvu ivtetsiaa veiT
V ' J va-- y way. name anil

- - :rc s lor information to
D2F.W HI RN5, 20 SPRING STREET,

ruKTCHfcSTfcUl, ST. Y.

ENSIONS, PATENTS. CLAIMS.

PJOHNW
Lat Principal jcaminer U. B. PeosMl Bar.

jrxa. iblMt war, AAajmliralint claima, tt.alMa

.f?TE

W B WlllCn.lli lOtoEOHaya. NaPaUU
Oaraa. DR. J.a.STKPHNS, UOlABtMMtauai

nDlllet""'1 wiiiky habits cured. Book teat
UriU rS lri-e- . Dr. 11. M o .ixkV.ATLANTA.Oa

jaEVtt-- t
DU'ita WKH hit UbE FAILS.

IIN lotiuh .Syrup. Ta.-u--s UckjU. Vm
in t iw .!d iv Jnnit.Ttb tr U l W SBBfJBBJBal

AND GFJEia FETEE
EACH EVsONTH

1,000.00 mwm
M AMI 11(1

RULES.
1. FWTTnrmth rfmnK 1; in A&ch of the 4 District

priMfj will be awarded a--. foiiown: . A.I lie Uinr.-ll'"- who bbdubui tnv
TOP KMmow far(ffeft Nuinhrr of coupons from

tho district in --vbieti he or tvlte rstldSS
wiliiecmKjO'Rf.h

Tito 5 OomtMHitnrB who send fa to
Next IRrtrest Numbers of

frrn rha district in wnJch tbaf
rr,ne reai.tewitl Knrb at winner's

option a i ady 'a or nentteman 'a Flraroa
feprrinl bicycle, price .ra ilk (itnitAtitnTrawhnasmdfBtaa

Next IiarfetXambprff f conpon fmm tbe dis-

trict in which tby reside will Knrh rpciveafcwmnsr
Option a lady'sor frentlemrui'B Gold Watch, price WA.

2. TheComrtiHonftwiUt'lAetft the Last Oay of
Earn. iIont h darin lT, Coupons received too late
for one month's com ie tit ion wit! be put into tbe next.

8 Competitors who obtain wrapm-r-a from unsold
aoapfndealer'lfttock will be Employees
of Lever Brothers, Ltd., and tbeir iamiliee, axe

from com ptins;.
4. Aprintedllttof WlnnenmCompetltaVedmrm

will be forwarded lo Compeiiturs in about 21 days after
aac a com pet it ion closes.

&. lwt Bit. them. Ltd., will end.MrtTOT to award the
prizes fairly to the iwt of their ability and judgment,
bat it is understood that all who compete agree to se-
espt tbe award of Lever Brothers, Ltd., ae final.

LEVER BUOS.. New York.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

CO.. Chicago. Mnntrrnl. f an. . or New York. tit.

ToW glr.ad:ringl2c:s.l897,$40!800100 WRAPPERS

jnrranM

23 so "---'I-;"; tWSiS
12S3LIITELY CniBlITEED Slf T5feor eons,pi- - . a ih idim rritx-.tm- l rant nnimlitn m.il. K. .

What Brings Release From Dirt and
Grease? Why, Don't You Know?

APOL O


